TENDER NOTICE NO. 04 / 2017 – 2018

The Executive Engineer, P.W.D., Works Division II, Diu invites, on behalf of the President of India, the online item rate tenders from the experienced, eligible and reputed Contractors (registered under CPWD, State PWD’s or MES, railways) and Authorized Dealers, Vendors, Suppliers, etc. and also, invariably, with the VAT Department of U.T. of Daman & Diu (Lowest bidder must obtain local VAT Registration within 15 days) for the below mentioned works.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Tender ID No.</th>
<th>Name of work</th>
<th>Estimated Cost.</th>
<th>EMD Cost.</th>
<th>Tender Fee</th>
<th>Time Limit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>261338</td>
<td>Sweeping &amp; Cleaning of Airport Premises at Nagoa-Diu. (E-II-7198)</td>
<td>Rs.20,10,617.80</td>
<td>Rs.40,220.00</td>
<td>Rs.500/-</td>
<td>As &amp; when required for the Fin. Yr.2017-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>261328</td>
<td>Procurement of petty materials for the Govt. Circuit House in Diu District. (E-II-7189).</td>
<td>Rs.14,06,200.00</td>
<td>Rs.28,130.00</td>
<td>Rs.500/-</td>
<td>As &amp; when required for the Fin. Yr.2017-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>261347</td>
<td>Providing and Supplying of Alumina Ferric (Grade-4) and Bleaching Powder (Grade-1) to Maintain, Operate and Upkeepment of Water Supply Scheme During 2017-2018. (E-II-7196)</td>
<td>Rs.12,50,000.00</td>
<td>Rs.25,000.00</td>
<td>Rs.500/-</td>
<td>As &amp; when required for the Fin. Yr.2017-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>261386</td>
<td>Electrification of Computer laboratory in the Govt. Secondary/ Higher Secondary School of Diu District. (E-II-7172)</td>
<td>Rs.7,24,495.00</td>
<td>Rs.14,490.00</td>
<td>Rs.500/-</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>261399</td>
<td>Providing and laying chemically water proofing work over the Roof top of Terminal Building at Airport Nagoa-Diu. (E-II-7191)</td>
<td>Rs.4,76,530.00</td>
<td>Rs.9,530.00</td>
<td>Rs.500/-</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>261403</td>
<td>Procurement of Linens Materials for the Govt. Circuit House in Diu District. (E-II-7197)</td>
<td>Rs.4,39,600.00</td>
<td>Rs.8,800.00</td>
<td>Rs.500/-</td>
<td>As &amp; when required for the Fin. Yr.2017-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>261409</td>
<td>Providing, Supplying &amp; Replacement of Sand Filter Media of Water Treatment Plant, Ghoghla, Diu during 2017-18. (E-II-7195)</td>
<td>Rs.2,82,348.00</td>
<td>Rs.5,650.00</td>
<td>Rs.500/-</td>
<td>As &amp; when required for the Fin. Yr.2017-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>261422</td>
<td>Providing, Supplying &amp; Filling of Chlorine cylinders for Maintenance and Upkeepment of Diu Water Supply Scheme during 2017-18. (E-II-7193)</td>
<td>Rs.2,69,000.00</td>
<td>Rs.5,380.00</td>
<td>Rs.500/-</td>
<td>As &amp; when required for the Fin. Yr.2017-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>261429</td>
<td>Procurement of Laboratory Equipments, Chemicals and Other Accessories for Water Treatment Plant, Diu for the year 2017-2018. (E-II-7194)</td>
<td>Rs.1,53,233.75</td>
<td>Rs.3,070.00</td>
<td>Rs.500/-</td>
<td>As &amp; when required for the Fin. Yr.2017-18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- On line downloading of tender documents: Up to 31/05/2017, 12.00 hrs.
- Last date & Time for Receipt / Uploading of Bid: On 02/06/2017, up to 12.00 hrs.
- On line opening of Price Bid: On 02/06/2017, 15.00 hrs. (If Possible)
• Bidders have to submit price bid in electronic format only on (https://daman.nprocure.com or www.nprocure.com ) website till the last date and time for submission. Price Bid in physical shall not be accepted in any case.

1. All the agencies are hereby directed to scan their tender fees and EMD online only. It is mandatory to submit tender fees and EMD online failing which the price bid of that agency will not be opened online and Physical submission of such scanned documents shall reach to office of the Executive Engineer within 3 (three) working days after closing of online bidding .

2. (i) Three similar completed works costing not less than the amount equal to 40% of the Estimated Project Cost.  
Or  
Two similar completed works, costing not less than the amount equal to 60% of the Estimated Project Cost.  
Or  
One similar completed work of aggregate cost not less than the amount equal to 80% of the Estimated Project Cost.  
And

(ii) One Completed work of any nature (either part of (i) above or a separate one) costing not less than the amount equal to 40% of the Estimated Project Cost with some Central Government Department/ State Government Department/ Central Autonomous Body/ Central Public Sector undertaking/ State Autonomous Body/ State Public Sector undertaking / City Development Authority / Municipal Corporation of city formed under any act by central / state Government and published in Central / State Gazette.

The value of executed work shall be brought to current costing level by enhancing the actual value of work at simple rate of 7% per annum; calculated from the date of completion to last date of receipt of application for tender.

The Tender Inviting Authority reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the tender to be received without assigning any reasons thereof.

Bidder shall have to post their queries on E-mail Address: pwd.diu-dd@nic.in in on before dated _____/_____/2017 up to 14. Hrs.

Dated:- 19/05/2017.

I/C. EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,  
P.W.D., WD-II, DIU

All the Contractor’s are directed to Scanned the following documents:-

1) VAT Registration.
2) Latest Solvency Certificate 40% of Estimate cost within one year from the last date of tender uploading.
3) PAN Card.
4) Tender EMD valid for 6 months i.e. (180 days) from the last date of tender uploading.
5) Tender Fee in form of Demand Draft.
6) Experience certificate.
7) Registration Certificate / Electrical license
8) Labour License Registration.
9) Experience Certificate is not applicable for the works of procurement of Petty Materials and minor works.

If the scanned copy of the above documents are not visible during opening of the tender the tender shall not be downloaded.